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In M1arci a Mlission Band -%vas organized at Len-
ardville, N, B., by Mliss Beatrice Dukc. Ten mn*merý3
wcero enrolled. The ixîci clit.oseni was Ihe "Veazey"
M1iKsioîî Ba-ud. MlissR Annie ('ouley is eleeted presi-
dlent anmd Mýi&q M1innie ('enloy corretiponding sccretary.

'l'lie quarterly report cards for tic quarter ending
Junie Sthi. ivliclî have been rccived, have, in nearly
alt casec1, been inost enicouraging." IÇensington" Ban I
hield a concert sud ice creamn social, realizing $14.09.
"Rcady Ilelpers," Sackville, rep-rt interest increasîng
Plans are beinig unde for a parler meeting during th(e
lioliday. Other efforts are also being mamde te in-
crosse the funds. "Frîeudly Work.-ers3," Jacksonville,
wrrites-W)e bave vcry interesting meetings, and our
love for mission wvork is incereasing. "ýHappy Work-
erg," Sumeèrside, have dividedl their band iute social,
literary and lookout comimittees, givixmg each copimuit-
tee special work to dIo, ai they find thmaï,t Ls metho.i
works well.

A very pleasaut and profitable afternoon was spent
at the Mfethodist parsenagre, Gibson, on Thursday, July
'th, when the "'Active IVorkers" Mission Baud of
Marysvîlle joined soice interestcd baud workcrs of
(hhison in a union meceting aud picnic.r. Turner,
thie hostess, ivas ably assisted by Mrs. A. ]Iowley, pro-
sident of tie <'Active IVorkers.-" After tic mneeting,
nt iwhiehi Iev. Mr. Turner gave an iuteresting tslk, the
r.iidrein irep.aired te ilie lawn, whlere thecy were enter-
lained býy refreshinienfs aud gaines. Thc two bands
itumhbered about fifty nienibers. J. T.

Nova Scotia Brandi.

llerviek,.-Thie eretary of "Royal Workers'"
Dand writes:-4In lookiug over our year's work we
feel enceurmged. \Vo have a inember-ship of twenty-
twvo, ivitli one lifé and two honorarv nienmbers, aud an
average attendauce of fourteemi. Our meetings have
lbeen held regularly, aud thougi our funds have nut
corne up te tlie suin wc should, like, yet we have raised
twelve dollars so far this year. WVc take ten copies ef
fihe Piml'm Branci, aud are muci pleased with it."

Wiinot.-The secretary of 'Picquet Gtuard"' Baud
%vrites:-"Oiir Band is in a fairly proUsperous condi-
tion. Thi members ahl seeni te be intcrestcd, anii-
look !orward withi pleasurable anticipations te oui'
fc.rtighh-Ily meetings. Our hi!ecrary commnittec stri% es
to hiave a plcssing and inCtructive programme nt cadi
meeting. Tic average atteudauce us twenty--one.
Our baud supports the indiali girl, Eînily scweil, in
the Coqualeetza Bolie."'

(habarus.--The "Steppiimîg Forwsrd" Band reports
egular meetings., and five uew iuembers.

Miss Edna MoPhe?, cor. sec. "Atherloy» Miselin

%Ve arc pleased tu report that on Mfay Dthi, 1898, a
Mission Band iva.- organizedl in the basement of the
A.thcrley Moetheioat churcli by Mr&. (f1oV.) W. I.
Buiekh'r. Twenty ioineil, ami. since thon four have
becu adlded to our numlbers.

We mnect cvery two wcee1s un 31onday afternoon
iinmdiaitely alter lour o"clocký, every second meeting
bcing, a teniporance meeting. fil thîe clection of ofhl-
vers 1the boys shared cqually with the girls. We alie
iitake iuse of our vice-presidents, eaci one in tuirn bc-
ing expected to talc charge of a mneeting. The meet:
ings arc very inspirilg, and pcrhiaps you, nlight like to
knowv our order. WVe aim ùt be5.ng thzyugli in oinl-
heur. Have our programme ail %written-ouit before.

Order of meceting:-
Song--13y the Band.
]"ra*yer (short)-By Ta. Pirector and 3 or 4 boys

an girls..
Songr-1 verso by thc Band.
Sentence prayers-5 or 6, or more, boys and girL.

Collection-Fee, le. a meeting.
Rll caii-Each child respouds by a verse o! Scrip-

ture.
Report from flowor and fruit committet-,Two or

three èhildren appointed to eaêli street to look alter
sieck.

Report fromn Palmn Brandi-11 subl.seriptions re-
ceceived.

Programnne-
Song--Solo.
Ilap-Country assigned; 3 minute paper on coîîn-

f iy assigned.
Facts-Soveral chidren.
i3enedietion.
If our report boe too long pardon -us and condense.

Wk. are busy making a quilt, havix'g speil day for sewing.
(AVe canuot lecate this report, not having beon able

to discover to what Branc. il belongs. We do nmot
IlBually print programmesc, uiot ha-ving Tooen foi thein,
but as there are few Band notes this month we inake
au exception of this case).

OUR, NEW GOLD P?N.

The Literature Comnmittee lias just, completed. ar-
rangements for .. ,r W. M. S. and Mission Baud Pins
i gold for life-members. The star is attaclied by

links to a pin wbIich, is stopped by a siall gold bail,
and mal-es a very suitable gift for a li-fe-mnembter. The
pins are $3.50 ecd, ana the order is to, «b accompanied
by a voucher of life-membership froni the ]iecording
Secimtary of the Auxiliary or Baud to which the mcem-
ber bleongs. It will be well te order at least tirce weeks
in ad% ance, to slow iime for correspondence aud un-
foreseen dclays.

The Literalturc Gommitee re~grets that il lias beon
foundl necessary to increase thc price of the silver
Mission Band Pin to 15 cents cadli, $1.50 per dloz.
Flease enclose the ilsuail twoý çe»ts for ýostaSe an4


